
in ch'ùrcb*es was .ýadopted -tilt thie pre-. wÈich oQn1y three sides roi ain. ini the
son; tis at1e~rl hs..adits share of original state. Attgched to flie ep-steriq,

czstly. sejjJures; *ishapels, wals, side is the~ captert-house, a iofty* ee.
anmd doluitins have, býýer. oi-n.ati(nteet or gant struicture. It forms a decagn,-
disfigured by monumeantal rac"'rds and nineteen yay4ý.ipi diameter, the groineci

'mblet, s of mortality. But wlien the roof cf whichi is suppoi ted by an umbi-
observer views the. st:.- r sueli pious lical pillai-, consisting of" a cireular -
memorials, and. compares themn with the shaft, ivith ton sniall fluted columns at-
nuniber and grandeur of those, iv'hich tached to it ; ha-ving a band ini the cen-
hlistory relates to liave been here erec- tre tviLli foliated capitals. Fi-cm this
ted in the diffet ont periuds, he is ston- the groins issue, resting- on simfali co-
ly reîninded of the transitory nature of' lurnus on e.ach side. Onie of the ten
the very exertions miade to counteract sides forais the entrance, which is of
the obvious ravages of tim e; and of the saine altitude as the' chaptei--house-.
the ineffectual modes of securinc ho our- [n the other sicles are nine windo*.ws,
selves or others the meed of postliumous having. pointed arches with two liglits
faine, by the pûo ~of monument or let- eacb. Seven of iliese have five arcadles-
tercd 6tone. 0f ni;tùy. cf these tombs beneath cadih; and under.the two o-
not a vestige rernains, nor are thec places tl-ers are four.
known where once t1ieý stood. "Besides inonateries, nunneries Kd',

"At the rfratc, says M.Brit- other buildings," says Mr. Bïittw<.
ton, Ilfor il i put-pose of firiding -se- Ilerected for pious us( _, Lincoin cdüMa-t'
creted %wealth, and under the pretence boast of maore than fifty churohes; îîàý-
of' discouraging superstition, inany of of these., hoiiever, by the oblitbraiiug-
whIomn iere des.troyecl. Bishop Ilol- biand of tinie, e.-xist oiily upon rkrI
bech and Dean Ilnegbolh violent and the dilttpidated siate of ollhers tend.
zealots, eaused to be pullod dowvn or iho rcind the reflectin- traveller,tb:
def?.éEd niost of the haneSoMe tonmbs, deVotion iras mor6-the characteristie of
thé 4ýures of saints, cruciffixes, &cso formier thani of thie-present tns.Ex-,
that by the close of th.e year 1548 clusive, of the caee.edral,e1even chureles J,
there rias soarcely a perfect tornb or only noiv remain, na,,<ae ianiy-of -
uninutilated statue left. Whiat the thieso, -whieh are juodeà 'bji'dings, and
fiaming zpal of reformation liatipze the sacred use fer uhe the'y are in-
U as atbacked l'y the rage. of the f;tlna- lended, all fu.rrish the pi».er-ful cause
tisi :li n roig f Chai-ls L. iirin g 'cf hinéntation, ihat: strucrs sILen

the prebidcuicy cf Bishop WiniiitYe, A. s.o il] designed, and so puerile in -formi
D. 16-15, fhe brass plates in the ii al1s, and oharn«-eter, sho-ald ever ha.-ve beeîvir
or flat stones, %%cre lorn out, the ha d dicated to the service of the Deity. -.
z5ome brass gales of the choir, anid tce VtSregret it munst be said, bh at fev oe,--
cf several chaunùjies, putied -lowzi, and ilicin, eithier fi-cm external grandeur t
every reivaining beauity, wt-hich wvas internal decoration, iemit a Particiflar'
deemned t~o zavor of superstition, entire- jdescription.">
ly.çlef,-xed ; and thec chuireh madle Lhar- JThese sentiments. accord wiih thos6i
raýks -for titç.parligmentai-y soldiers." etitertaitied~ by Dr. Jehnson. 41 T-hè

-O)n tuhe north side'of, and connecled nia1ign;mnkinfluence- of Clijm»3X
w.tç,, G.aledral) is the Cloisters, Qf Jssysl, i' Wéstiérn Ig>


